
Dear Parents and Guardians,

It has been a really busy week here at KANP. With a number of exciting events happening across the school. The children
have been focusing on their teamwork and this has been evident through lots of curriculum activities.
Thank you to all the parents who attended our recent Parent Forum. It was wonderful to see you there, and your input
and feedback are truly appreciated. The positive discussions and suggestions from our engaged parents contribute
significantly to our school's ongoing improvement. Thank you for your involvement!

As we try to maintain a healthy school environment, we kindly request that you continue to support us by ensuring that
only healthy snacks are brought into school. Examples of suitable snacks include fresh fruits, vegetables, and whole-grain
options. Please note that only baked crisps are permitted. Your cooperation with this is invaluable in promoting the
well-being of our children.

Many of you have inquired about homework, and we want to assure you that we are in the process of reviewing our
approach. Further information regarding homework policies and expectations will be shared with you in the coming
weeks. We appreciate your patience and understanding as we work to provide the best educational experience for your
children.

Despite our previous communications, it has come to our attention that some individuals are still using mobile phones on
school grounds. We would like to stress the importance of adhering to our policy, as it is in place to ensure a focused and
safe learning environment for all children.

I am delighted to share that Mrs Geary, our new Assistant Headteacher, and Mrs Munday, our Early Years Foundation
Stage (EYFS) Lead, are settling in well and already contributing positively to our school community. We are excited to
have them on board.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding your child's education, well-being, or any school-related matters, your
first point of contact should always be your child's class teacher. Our dedicated teachers play a vital role in the day-to-day
support and progress of each child. Class teachers are well-informed about your child's individual needs, achievements,
and challenges. If you find yourself with questions or seeking clarification, please feel free to reach out to your child's
class teacher through the school's designated communication channels.

Lastly, a gentle reminder that children should not be on school premises before 8.30 am. This includes the area outside
the school office and bikesheds. Your cooperation in adhering to this timing ensures the safety and supervision of all our
children.

Wishing you a wonderful weekend ahead.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CdyTAfU6XLd4m0m_eUeskPP8QUqMnAZN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FFo-9VMPwmi4caL_nIXgTq_H40qIgkU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_m50xXcErSCN075_YhE35ZjhomHgPuc1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I2KcST7V2OYVlRc-VWvQ0lNBmlb6Nt7B/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o0mzXI_Plxoc8Xl0_c2b1vT5NldxhqNH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11JnhZ7g1Sdtenm-ewVwc0DWNh-fGge-1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kQLF7S2Wyew4HqpBOamljy7BK89kKDvm/view?usp=sharing
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Date Event Time Location

Monday 29th January 2024 Winchester Science museum 9am - 3pm Winchester

Tuesday 30th January 2024 Rocksteady 8.30-11am Studio

Thursday 1st February 2024 Year 5 Swimming 12:30pm Mountbatten

Friday 2nd February 2024 Cricket Coach - Year 4 All Day School


